An introduction to the Paiute Trail Jamboree

Welcome to the fifth annual Paiute Trail Jamboree. The jamboree will be held Wednesday through Saturday, Aug. 3-7. The event provides entertainment, guided rides, meal opportunities, obstacle course challenges, children’s events and, most of all, a great time.

“Our event is open to the public and is a great opportunity for one last outing with the kids before school starts — while it’s cool and early in the season, it’s used and beautiful on the Paiute trail,” said Piute County Commerce president. “Marysvale prides itself as the most OHV friendly city in America, people come here from all over the world and are simply amazed at the amount of trails and quality of riding. It is truly a world-class OHV experience and the venue is just fabulous for an event like this, all of the rides depart from the natural location for riders from all over the dead center of the Paiute ATV Trail, is the OHV trails to ride, Piute County, which sits in the length and breadth of the county. Also of note, is the proximity of Fremont Indian State Park, which is only 17 minutes away. The Paiute ATV Trail system is consistently rated a top destination for OHV enthusiasts. The Paiute Trail Jamboree is focused on being a family-friendly event. It will provide entertainment, guided rides, meal opportunities, obstacle course challenges, children’s events and, most of all, a great time.

The Paiute Trail Jamboree has received accolades from the off-road community for the outstanding success, organization and efforts of the entirely volunteer staff.

“The event is unique in that it is free to the public, we offer shirts, meals and medals, but all of these are optional,” said Commerce president. “We are not a big county, we have just what you need to make your visit comfortable without all the traffic and noise.”

Piute County sits on some of the most interesting geology in the county — a rock bound, diverse vacation due to several ancient volcanoes and caldars. Fishing is plentiful at Paiute Reserve State Park as well as in the Sevier River, which winds its way through the length and breadth of the Paiute County. Also of note, is the proximity of Fremont Indian State Park, which is only 17 minutes away. The Paiute ATV Trail system is consistently rated a top destination for OHV enthusiasts. For more information, log onto utvjam.com.

For more information, log onto utvjam.com.

Water fun

JUNCTION — Several swimming pools of varying depths, along with children’s water slides and water games, will be available at the town park in Junction Monday, July 29, beginning at noon. Punch bags will be provided and admission is free of charge.

Dancing to Borderline

JUNCTION — A dance is set to culminate Butch Cassidy Days activities Saturday, Aug. 3, at 9:30 p.m. at the park in Junction. The activity is for free and open to the public.
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Scales and Tails

JUNCTION — Scales and Tails Utah is slated to be at Butch Cassidy Days Saturday, Aug. 3, at the park. The exhibit is set to be open to the public from 11 a.m. through 3 p.m. with a reptile show beginning at 2 p.m. Described as an educational comedy show, animals in display may include a giant snake, turtles, alligator and monitor lizard.
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